
Outrage As Video Showing Child Being Paraded By Bare Breasted Drag Queen
Goes Viral

Description

USA: A video clip showing a small girl being led by the hand by a drag queen exposing huge 
bare breasts during an event at a Miami restaurant has caused outrage among internet users.

The viral video shows the performer, who appears to be a transgender woman, proudly displaying
gigantic boobs while parading the child up and down the venue.

With his nipples covered with pasties and dollar bill inserted in his thong, the drag queen is seen in the
16-second clip holding the toddler’s hand while strutting across the floor.

Adults can be heard laughing while watching the spectacle..

These people belong in jail.

This is a hill I'm willing to die on. pic.twitter.com/vi3NQiTnrv

— Lauren Chen (@TheLaurenChen) July 3, 2022

The Gateway Pundit reports: The video was posted on Tik Tok and recorded at R House Wynwood, a
Miami restaurant that regularly hosts drag queen shows.

So we know the venue where this happened…

Is anyone going to do anything about it???https://t.co/oDV535MjeH

— Lauren Chen (@TheLaurenChen) July 3, 2022
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The lewd Florida drag show comes as Gov. Ron DeSantis vows to crackdown on progressive over
issues surrounding “gender identity.” The Florida Governor has threatened to deploy child protective
services on parents who take their children to drag queen shows.

“We have child protective statutes on the books,” the governor said in June. “We have laws against
child endangerment.”

“It used to be kids would be off-limits. Used to be everybody agreed with that,” DeSantis continued.
“Now it just seems like there’s a concerted effort to be exposing kids more and more to things that are
not age appropriate.”

Earlier this year, DeSantis signed legislation, which the left has dubbed ‘Don’t Say Gay Bill,’ banning
teaching gender ideology for children at elementary schools.

GOP Rep. Marjorie Taylor Greene has introduced legislation that would criminalize drag queen
performances for children.

I’m introducing a bill to make it illegal for children to be exposed to Drag Queen
performances.

— Rep. Marjorie Taylor Greene?? (@RepMTG) June 15, 2022

Meanwhile, Democrats and LGBQ activists are doubling down on their attempt to normalize child
sexual grooming as children in attendance of drag queen shows becomes a regular occurrence.
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